
fT BOWIE'SJNDIAN FIGHT.
It WA» « Fierce Battle and Against(« D$*p?r*ta Odd«,
f In 183? James' Bowie and his
jbrothcr were prospecting for goldalong the San Saba river in Texas
when they vere attacked by Indiana.
fThe fighting lasted only ono day,[but for coven days longer the In¬gana, surrounded the warty to pr^,¡vent thejr escape. In the book enti-
fcleä With tbi Stakers of Texas" it
is recorded as tho most desperate In¬
dian battle in tho history of Texas.
The humber "of the Indians being

£0 pitch greater, than oura-^-16'i In-4ian3¡to ¿leven ' white tuen-il; was¿greett that "Rezin" Bowie should
¡go out to talk to them and endeavor
ito compromise. He and David Buch¬
anan jwalked to within forty yarda of
¡where they had halted. He reauest-
jed them in their own tongue to send
forward their chief, aa we wanted to
talk with him.
i Their answer waa, "How do youido ?"- in English and a *'scharge of
?shots, one bf which broke Buchan¬an's leg. Bowie returned their aalu-
lation with the contenta of a double
¡barreled gun; Then, taking Buchan¬
an on bia shoulders, he started for
«camp.Tne Indians opened a heavy fire
(upon them, and wnchV their shot
ifailed to bring down ]8owie eight In-jdiaiis on foot took after lum with
Ttomahawks.

.When the Indiana were close uponIhim bia companions rushed forward,
¡and brought down four of them.
The other four fled. ./.(;«'The Indians now opened a heavy.fire.' Theil" chief,;' on-boriebäck,rarig*:
cd them to the charge., Janies Bowie
scried out, i'Who ia loaded?"' All our
guns were empty, with the exception
ot .Mr.. Hamm's, He was told to
¡"Snoot that. Indian on horaebaçk"
He did 60. His shot broke tho.In¬ion's leg and killed; his horse. rWe
saw him: hopping around his horse
lon one leg/ With his shield on his
lynn to keep o2 tho balla. /¡$jj$¡
* By this time we had reloaded, and
^several balls" pierced the ehield and
jbefell. >

Finding that we would not bei dis^'
lodged from the thicket, they set
tfire to the dry grass to rout its frbm
?Jour; position. The fire came down
lupon us; before the wind; and our
.Situation / looked desperate. The
sparks :fiew BO thickly that not a
jpowderihorñ could be opened. But
[when the fire reached the ring.^ouiïd Otir wounder! men ¿nd bag¬
gage we succeeded in smothering it
iwith buffalo robes, deerskins and
blankets. .

: It waa now sundown, and we had
jbeen warmly engaged wlih. the in¬
dians' ßince sunrise. ; ,Seeüig ias still
ready for fight, ttíey: carriedoff their
wounded and gave upiihe'battle.

A. Wonder of Antiquity.
'One of the, featest wonders of

.ancient; Egypt Avas the famous arti-
iicial body of wafter called Lake Moe*
iris, ^ceordin^ to .Herodotus, "thé
'measure -of its. circumference waa

«eacoaà.t" Thevexcavation, which
jwas made in -tho time of King Moe-
irria (the mémnón of the Qreeka and
{Romans); was of yarymg- 'depths,qand,; ita; center waa; ocf^jnea by two
jpyramida^ th^e ¿r^exea of which were
j300 feet highür th^ ot
ithe water). The. water ; for thia gi¬
gantic ari^çiaivrèservoir was 6b-
jtajned from pe Nile througha cá-
îhali .^hicîl BIX tSi^SS^^f^e^j^aS. ":

5iad an inflow and the other, six; an
outflow, corresporidhig ; to high

'

and
low water in\vi&¡>$i ;̂'graduallylake has ;long emce evaporated], but
its bottom
íértüo tri^ts injtëgypt. ,

*?

';;7-/::^'tn¿i'Fí^^f^y¿\:"r:'*'"';;Ta^.asUOrie will oit the painty of

SPORT IN TUSCANY.
lt Sncíude* Shooting Song Birds end

Dininu on Bat Pie. '

The olive trees around Lucca are
not nearly so old or so gnarled look¬
ing as those familiar to visitors on
the Hiviera, probably because, owiugto tho-proximity of the mountains,tho climate in which they grow is
more tomperate. Tho earth in which.
tVcy grow is ap reddish gravelly soil.
In fact, for olives the drier the earth
tho better, and they do wot icquircmuch depth. It takes tho fruit of
five of tho.largest trees to mokeonly
ono barrel of the pure bil containingthirty-six liters and a half-that is,about 110 pounds in weight. And
even this amount cannot ba reckon¬
ed upon oftener than once in everytwo-years. Moreover, an olive tree
has to bo planted and grafted four
years before it will produce fruit at
all.
There would be a great aiuixybeautiful singing birds in the grovesand mountain sides around Lucca

were it not for the passion which
the Tuscan contadin; have for la
caccia-the chase. ' The sport theyindulge in all day long is shootingnt goldfinches and linnets and other
little birds, ali of which are sold and
eaten. In the markets at Lucca I
have seen ja^-s for sale. Upon my
expressing a doubt as to their sue-,
culency I was assured that they
were excellent when boiled. Fancyboiled jay as a repast!
There is apparently no rule in

Tuscany as'to not shooting; on tho
highroads. Indeed on every mile pr
two of roadway you will probablymeet afc least one. cacciatore with a

gunsupon his shoulder. They will
fire at anything, even a bat. I my¬
self saw my friend's cook, Tito byi>ame, shoot a bat on the highroad.He rald if bc could bnly^gèt enoughof them they would make a goodpiç. Ye gods I Bat pie and boiled
jay-:what.a dinner!

I, ascertained that there is some
excellent trout fishing ip be obtain¬
ed not very far from Lucca, many of
the trout being, ot good Bim The
trout are already Jin season in the
month! bf. February and rise very
well in March and April to a fly.--Lieutenant Colonel Andrew* Hag¬gard, D. 3.. O., in Chambers' Jour-
nal. '.:\ .; '.

Divorce in Burma.
There is something to be said for

Biirma^ J? the Burmese husband
and the Burmese wife como toftheconclusion^that they have injudi¬
ciously increased tho imarriago rate
iumk ^oeedure is simple and direct.
Thö wife does not go to" her so¬

licitor, but to the tallow chandler,'
From him,she obtains two little can¬
dles. »These she brings home, and
she and her husband sit doyvn . on
the floor, placing the candles be¬
tween them. One candle represents
tho husband, ene the wife. They
are lighted at the jsame . moment,
and the owner of the onevwhiçh«
goes out first leaves the house, tákj
ing only, >his br -her clothes, while
the owner'of the moreehduririg can¬
dle ^maiha," ¿Iso; the. Owner of the
hous^ and ali that, therein is.
Thus divorce becomes simple andchafing/ ^tho wife, allays selects the candles;.:-^-Chicago- Law? Jpurjial,

il':. Torn About,
Ç ; ^4- depositor in a neighboring.trust cbmir^y/^ said a banker, "is

1 ah eccentric farmerbf(middle age.y^aasi^íq^ét^ tlí^ he?W jfeálthy,' overdrew his account one day.io thc
tune of $S00, .

~-
.

..^ot^cation bf the overdraft
^Wa^ at once sent to him.
gp^e'replied: V .>,' . ,

" *You tell me I have o verdrawn
# abeoun^it.
So what is the-necessity bf bother?
ing me about it? -iWhy not .truai:Slfötiti ij?:db'Jyon;-?--* Do, Iv'go;.:to ..ywwhen. t,í íkáYp)-x^^^i^.y.^vii institu*tioii: and; shout, "Ybu .have $500 of
nune'?" ; Such statements areauperfrftuous^theri way."* Buffalo,

irer. V" -'V
His Peculiarity. "

"You must fmd that impediment
in vbtir speech rather mc^nvenient
atiimesj Mr. Biggs?" -I^^M-"Ob, n-ho. .^veryhedy.; hatf/his.little peculiarity. Stammering, is

1 w-m-nime. What is y-ybura f":??: v'^WeUi really I ant nt^fi^^;mlf(t»^\ha^-áj#^^ '

COSTER SWEETHEARTS.
One Can imagine tho Loving Husband

This Girl Will Get.
Here is a bit of real lifo from a

London police court. The prisoner,Albert Williams, vas. described as
a rawboned young fellow of tho
usual coster type. He was chargedwith disorderly conduct, the police¬
man who had made the arrest testi¬
fying that ho had found Williams
quarreling with a young woman.
Tho young woman had gone awaywhen the officer had requested her
to," whereupon, according to the tes¬
timony, the prisoner had rushed
ofter the girl and given her a kick
that brought her to the ground. At
this point in the trial the young wo¬
man herself came forward. She car¬
ried her basket of flowers, the con¬
tents of which it was her business to
Bell on the streets. *

"What ia the prisoner to you?"asked the magistrate. "Well," re¬
plied tho young woman, "wo keepseach other'company. 'E's fond of
me, 'e is." "But does he usuallydisplay his affection by kickingyou?" inquired the magistrate. "Yer
see, si?, 'twas all my fault," said the
young woman earnestly. "Bert ain't
ter bairne--not a little bit. 'E thprt
I ought ter cany ofie basket of
flowers,'an' I wouldn't: Course V
wos right, an' Fin ter Mime." "Whydo you .go "with'him'if he acts in
this way?" asked the stipendiary.The coster's sweetheart looked sur-

{>rised at the question. "Because 1
oves 'im," she answered simply.."Don't do anythin' to 'im, sir;
please don'fc"
So Williams was bound overj the

magistrate telling him he was fortu¬
nate in his sweetheart, and ought to
be kind to her. The sweethearts
left the court together, each ap¬parently well pleased with the situa¬
tion. But tho girl carried the bas¬
ket of flowers.

Curious Lake Morat.
Ono of the natural curiosities of

Switzerland is. Lake, Morat, which
tums blood red every tenth year.For centuries thia freak was -re¬
garded by the Swiss with supersti¬tious dread, and not. until scientists
turned otheir attention, to the mat¬
ter was the belief in the supernat¬ural partly removed. Even now
some of the more ignorant persist in
regarding the omen.. as, one of evil
import. *Tho reddish eoJor is giventhe water hy. a minute plant closely,related to the red enow. Everytenthr year, this plant begins to
propagate, and so quickly 'dees it
grow that in a short itime the whole
lake is a crimson, tide. The; plantis so minute as not to be perceptiblewithout the aid of. a microscope,arid there was" some foundation for '

tho early belief that the lake .had
turned .into a sea of blood.
/ Lord Chancellor and Great Son!.

It may not be generally known;
that during his term of office the
lord high chancellor of England is
not permitted to leayé the kingdom.If ho takes a holiday he. must ,

choose a locality somewhere within
the boundaries 01! the island. ';.The
.réasoií for this restriction is that
wherever ;> the lord chancellor goe3he must carry .with Mni the greatBéáí¿ahd Cthat; ius nb$ ^io be trusted
put of the cpùntry.. This preciotió ;mark of >.uthorir^;consists of a pair

dies made in silver. When, neces-
çsity arises for fixing the great seal
pf England to' any - document the
dies are closed, melted Jfcrax is pouredin, and; pnened in dr e; season, the
¿reit sealiis îoywà tr! fer attachr
merit. j 't''. ;"

.'.' ;. A' Job For'Him. *

:

She was ; one of those busy souls,a.(«ordiT¿ to the Bundee Advertiser/
who ' cannot beár to seo any ôàe
standing idle" for a moment,
?^onh/^she said to her weary;:ÎIÙSTband, "yotfye nothing ;to do. I'd
like you to fix p^^ pump.-. Ii baa
gone wrpng." . '^-m-y d«^d--ear,-Vl
really cannot," said : the husband^
quaking like an aspen leaf.\ "I've
^%-g-gotV the eh-sh-hátóng/ agiie.^I^Oh, : if that's; the matter- with
.yonj^ën;^
you to do. You come here an<i snake
those; ashes for me**' And ne mid io:
cdme. .?' ,. ;-', :^:^..y,:/' ?./._: .;;

.;.. ; .' CleudsAof Smoke. ';;? *^C j^ofessor of loain*^//!^;

.>i 5fc&^r ^ronioally) - What a
queer paint brush you hAvmlg§^eyéÏH^^l to do

; St^eät~4)W-Vm jgoúüig fa m*3Í&

Wa curious wat. A hen which had

jeen^haè ^^i^^ímf^
^ ¿were the sugar was trkite,irljdl&rJ^ fethe

.--^enamaft -giv^his ^rjfe au.
ex&a allowance sha iigQfogio^aä
osages Still.tris're if alie, ¿kñ'otfs. ^bo*
to4e iñttd isoough. '^ <

:? - ¿ii; oury;esterdaya. w^e'-^oneStó^
'- Love iá good h*¡6 \*i a^yjan-

^?^o^;^îçiU^

THE TARTARS.
Thoy Aro Mostly of Turklch Stock, but

V«ry Mixed Physically.
A word about the Tartars and

Armenians in tho Caucasus region:In the lirat place tho former are not
"Tartars" at ail, hut "Tatars." The
word is practically thc same in Per¬
sian and Chinese and probably
nie*'¿8 a nomad or an archer. The
letter "r" has crept into the spellingdoubtless through the ignorant con¬
fusion of "Tatar* witlf"Tartarus"which means hell, because the Ta¬
tara were supposed to be such fero¬
cious people. According to tho en¬
cyclopedia "the term Tatar is loose¬
ly applied to certain Tungusictribes originally inhabiting Manchu¬
ria and Mongolia." The Manchus,
the reigning race in China, are Tar¬
tars. In tho course of tho westward
movement of the Mongola the term
Tartar obtained vogue among tho
civilized people of western Asia and
eastern hurope and came to be ap¬
plied with little discrimination to
tho hordes of Mongols who de¬
scended from time to time upon the
frontiers of occidental civilization
and to the civilized peoples subdued
by them. Ultimately it came to be
used almost if not quito as a
synonym for Turkish. Thc Tartars
of European Russia are of diverse
origina. Most of the peoples styledTartars ore of Turkish stock, but
very mixed physically.

In their own tongue the Arme¬
nians call themselves "Haik," and,
according to their language, they
are entitled to rank as a very old
branch of the Aryan stock, in some
respects intermediato between the
Aryans of Europe and the Aryan
peoples ol greater Asia. Physically
they are of a primitive typo, short
and thickset, dark skinned and of
"exaggerated brachycophalism," or
short headedness/ They inhabited
in. early prehistoric times a consid¬
erable portion of Asia Minor and
have contributed to or borrowed
from Aryans of other types, .Se¬
mites, Caucasie peoples and Turks.
They are industrious and intelligentand good business men. In manycities bf tho east they are tho prin¬
cipal merchants and-money lenders.
Most of them belong to the Anne-
pian church.

Armenia at present is merely a
historical conception. Thc ancient
land ja" divided* among the Turks,
the Russians and the PeroiääB, and
the Armenian people have been scat¬
tered ^ver Asia Minor and much of
Eurone.--Chicago; News.

A |3ad Break. '

?-, '¡
"That's a portrait of your grand-j

mother as she looked when she wes
a young lady, is it ? - Sow'* stronglyit resembles yon; Miss Ben derby !"
"You only say that to flatter me,

Mr. Spoonámore. ; Qra^dma:;.'w^s;'quite a beauty, and everybody knows
that I don't make any pretensions of
that kind."

"Indeed l am not trymg to. flat-;ter you,* Miss Benderby.; The fami¬
ly resemblance is striking. Pw
often. known cases bf that/ kind.
There were two sisters I was ac-
quainted- with>\yiien::'.I:-.wà8 a boy.They looked wonderfully alike, just
as that portrait looks like you, and
yet "One of them*.Vas as beautiful as
a poet's, dream and the other - woXdreadrully---that; is, I mean * 'site;Owasn't t at, all, or, rattier, she was
lacking in that-attractive quality,
vou know, that constitutes-what a
lovely frame this portrait has, hasn't-
it?» .

Inconveniently Popular. V r K
; j:'At one time the Duke pf Welling¬ton's extferne popularity was rather
emborwssrng^^ on
leaving home each day he was al-«
.^yaVintërçepted by an affectionate
mob, who insisted on. hoisting him
on their shoulders, and asking where;3Ípi^ It was not
ajway^ convex him to .saywhere tie was goin^, sb ho, n>«d to
Bay, ''Carry mo horne, carry. mehomel" And so he used to tie
brought home half à dozen times a
day a few minutes after leaving tiia
own dobr.-^Life of General Sir E,
B^Hamleyr

. ^

'

i, -

The;Mjaalaàtpph
The Mifisissiçriivhad over a dozen

native names; different deaignationa
oeirfg \givetf á(? diflei^t pointaVnitaretiree./ 'The Algonquins called it
tti¿ Sé^e; other tribes tensed
it^ <%ça^n4» MjeMT^nnaJa^paJaand other\vmiaM'^^á¡-éX^
i^auin name was finally adopted

.difiereni spellings aro noted iß tho

; Gwu- Want«¿ It StrádflMw :0
mmSiPemhvxgtàà Moscow

- were being connected by railway the
cate? of waa asked to indicate
upon a 'map what «ourse he wished
the Hna-to fe
mont's hesitation he seized a ruler
and drew a péètèeÙv : straight l*rïe
between the two cities. So in
Cwrdônce with the impedíal mandate
the !^lfp£:-tfá['jft^^
vow fxoU.Bt. Petersburg to Moscow.

^:^;So«d^TO»-it in fool iovefltmente. -

??:[ Ä women has to be ;very «nspi-eiousof^ti&éejj!;^ct ito.-be, suspicions
of her hösband souiettmasc

sÁ girl woiild siraost rather go in
an automobile and sis in the .'tonneau

bogey, riding next to tho driver.
\Ei#n wU$u^¿maü's older brother

'h'as a var'y- Urg* ¿ísmily;hé iá¿ina^ aplikeiy *s not to go and do tba 4¿mu

A Gymnastic Marvel.
Thero are optical illusions of all

varieties. Somo uro due to mirage,and some are not. A little boy who
was drilling a squad of classmates
nt recess found diiiiculty in gettingthem to march properly.

"Lift your right legi" he called.
"Lift your right leg!"

Things went very well until Patsy
Hennessy forgot and lifted.his left
leg. which happened to bo clad in
trousers like those of tho boy next
him, who was obedient in holding
up his right '.cg.
The drillmaster stopped aghast."You can't do that, Pat Hennessy!"he called. "You're holding up both

logs!"_
Remembered Him.

After a recent banquet one of tho
diners, having tipped the table wait¬
er, tho wino waiter and every waiter
Within sight, was confronted" by still
another of them. "You'll remember
the waiter?" waa the murmur. "Let
me see; what have you dono for
mo ?" "Toothpick, sir," was the re¬

ply as the waiter indicated the hor¬
rid and unused implements. "Re¬
member you!" exclaimed tl.e diner,
laying a genial hand upon his shoul¬
der. "I shall never, never, forget
your lovely face." ,

- A girl has an awful nice way of
making you think you must kiss her
when you oughtn't to.

FOR 3ÂLE*
322 ACHES OP LAND,

3à miles from Central.
Apply to

F. B. MORGAN,
Central, 8. C.

Aug 0. 1905 124

FABM FOR SALE!
Situated two miles northeast of Wal¬halla, 8. C , consisting of 179 sores, goodeight-room bnlldlng in good repa! \three tenant houses, 120 neron in cu'

vatlon, all fresh land. Good barn ai.**stables. IL B. MOSS, Agent.
Walhalla, 8. C.Sept 15, 1005_13_4

THOMAS ALLEN,
ATTORNEY AT IiAW.

Oiilce tn Old Benson Building.
Money to Lean on Real Estate.

j. L. SHERARD,
ATTORNEY Á.V X-A.W,

ANDERSON, 8. 0.

Ornee over Post OíHce BuildingMoney to lend on Real Estate
Annual Meeting Stockholders Bre¬

gon Cotton mi
. The regular Annual Meeting br theStockholders of the Bregon Mill will beheld In the City of Anderson, at ll
o'clock a. rh., on Tuesday, 10th day ofOctober, 1005. -,. ,v r-.r¿.;. .;" .?

By order of the. President j
G.. J. BBOOK, Secretary.

.. Sept Í3/,1003; , \ -?/??ia, -4

Annual &1 skiing Stockholders An¬
derson Cotton Will.

The regular Annual Meeting of the
8took h old ora of tho And ornoo CottonMiHa
will be held in the City ol Anderson, at
12 o'clock m., ou Tuesday, 10th doy of
October, 1905*
By order of the President. ti ,C. J. BBOOK, Secretary.Sept 13,1005 13 ? 4

Notice ot Final Settlement.
The undersigned, Administra dor ol tbs

Estate of Margaret L Psi ker, de«
ceased, hereby gives notier thut be will
on the 18th nf October, lf/05, apply to
the Judgo Of Probate of Andersen Coun -

Ï tí. C., for a Final Sett!»iment of said
state, and a discharge from MB o Ulco as

Administrator, v .

JASPE» P. PACKER, A'im'r.
Sept 13,1005 .18 6» r

TAX NOTICE. v

THE Books' for tb« collection of Btafo, Schoolai.i County T^xes will bc cloned frqm October
'1Kb, JD05. to December «Ist, 1S05, inclusive, andfiom Janna'./ Ht, 1990, to March itt, r DOO, 1 willcollect T7ith ibo tenalty-for January 1 par cent,February i itt cent, and fron March lit to tbs15th -wt i Li 7 per cont punalty. Aftor the 15th ofût h rch Executions will os Issued i

3 ho rato of Tax Lsvy 1B aa follows :
:'"; Stat« Taxes......».».SH Millasd»ooi.....Ma-...~M-....i~.,i-..~ s "¿VOrdinary Cottoty.....4 " »

PubUoBosdSi....^^..^..^^«.... xy
Total ....lí'í "

AnaádlUonal leYy4mili«i School DiUr let No. CO.Additional UTj 4 ir. ll 1a School D1a trte t No. il.Additional lWf 4}i mills School District No. 91.
.. Additional féíkimule School District No. 90.Additionally 3 milhjGchool District No. 2».
Additional la*y 4 mills 8chool District No. 28. ;Addition»! le?y 8 mills Behool District No. ÖS.Additional lory 4 mUI» School DUtrlot No. 52.
Making Vt yi mUls forWalker-SícElmoylo SchoolDUtrlet Ho. co.
Weiring HUWm totGood Hope School Dis-

faking is mills for O&aU Behool Dit.'rict Ho,

^Making ;¿BJf mills for College School x)lstrlot

Mftklns ièH nulls for finnier c~ool District

>^^Wn^«Hls for Bifthop* Branch Behool
¿ak¿gis£í mills for Zion School District Ko.

"jíg'BS xnllls for MoT/Oea School District
* Tbo'stato Constitution rcqutrea all easies be-
tVPOl tkS Ssas of SI nod 0}. j cant except those

war betweea th« But«, te pay a Foll Tax of OneDoUsr. All person* between the ages of ei^bteínafeà flfty yeats ofaa* who are abie to s-ork thepubllo rosá», or exuka them to be worked, exceptpreacher» who haro charge of a coagregatlon andparsons who sorved In the war between th» 8 tates,bchool ïoxcbnra »ad Trustees «ra exemptsd £ro oar,nd du ty, sad In JI eu oí work mey pay» tax olOu» Dolfsr, to bj ObUeeted st tho some time other
uses are col lotted. Ï will collect taxes at 81 ab-
town, Mt. Airy. Piedmont, Pelzer, Belton MillaSad atBose* Path., but win give notice tater the

Stite of South Carolina, .

County of Anderson.
Jí¿ itv £>tf*lfa^ faäwÉlÂ^tef-': iiíllijli HVMeltonhas applied to me to grant him Lot¬
tere of AdniinetrptMiit on the Estate aim
effect« of Cassie C. Melton, deceased,' Those are, therefor*, to cite and admon*sf all kindred and creditors of the said
Caesio G. MoHOD, deceased, to be and
appear; before: me iii Com i of Probate,
KV be held at AuderaouT'ourt Hou'c- on the
,10th day ot Ovtober, 1905.afíer publfcationheïeôftto *uú?r -cau^-'tf any: they haye.^^;i|i<l Administration should not1Í^(^;^U uuder my band this2Vfday ofOponer, .íl«í; ; Y-

That we can supply you with

RYE.

AND

First shipment just received.

EVANS PHARMACY

Keep a Record of
Your Transactions.
Put your money in the Bank and

pay your bills hf oheoh. *?
»

The Bank Book is the hast record
of receipts, and/your check is the best
receipt xor your bills.
The SAYINGS DEPARTMENTof The Bank of Anderson will pay

you interest orr that idle money youhave. One Dollar will open an ac¬
count.

THE BANK OF ANDERSON.
Capital llöO.OOO-Surplus 8150,000,

J. A. Brock, President.
B. F. Mauld in, Cashier.

vj//.

WELL BALANCED.
Tour accounts caqpot well get in a tan¬gle If your money 1B deposited with and

all payments made through tho-
,

Farmers'
Loan and Trust Company,

Anderson, S. C.
It is our business to take care of yourbusiness-the banking part of it-and we

do lt with accuracy that cornea from ex¬
perience. '

The Bank's past history is a guaranteefor the future.
Deposits ofany amount received.
Interest paid on deposits. . Good, bor¬

rowers ana good deposttorswanted.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

COURT OF COMKOS PI.EA8.
C. C. MoWhorter, Plaluilif, against the MoNeelMarbie Company, a Coloration nndor and by»he ÏAKè of Oeorjîla, J^RmdanU-du inmon a CorReilsf-Complaint not Served.
TothoDoíltDdBntTho¿IcNcet Marbia Comr Ruy,a Corporation :

YOU ara hereby summoned and required ta sa»
.var (ha Complaint lo tbla action, whichU aird in tba office of tba Clerk of the Court orCommon Pie» at Anfiorsoo C H., S. C., and tn

aerva s copy of your anawa/ to tba eeld Complaint«a tbasubscribers st their c« :e, Anderten C. H..8. C., within twenty dava after tba sarrica hereof,exclusive of tba day ot suth »errico ; and. If voafall to au*wer tba Complaint within tba tuneaforesaid, »ha Plain tiff tn thia action wlU applyto tba' Court for tb* roUefdemanded in tba Com¬plaint.
TV* A^.~t.a.&iÂ.i...Âiï«.iFUlaiUra Attor&eya»[SEAL ] Jvo C. Wannrs.c o.a. r. *?

To tba absent Défendant», Th*. .Sieges! MarbleCompany : Yob will plosuo take notice that tbaComplaint in this acUoa hw boen thia diif filedIn tho office of tho Clerk of the Court of(Ommon?leaâ for And erson County, South CaroUna.
Augnst 4,1905. ¿¿|gg¿ jg ^AXKr^B,PlalnUft»B AU-iseyi,
-*-!-' , ?? - rf.
THE STATE OF 8CUTH CAROLINA,

fioatny af Anderses,
COUR f OP COMMON PJL1SA8.

Thornley, Parry Piorena, Boney fioitent, J-myWftilamá and ifcùjy «okefli.Dafandanu.~aam-
mon» for Boliof-Oomplaut Berred.

To tho Defendant* abor* namod : ,..VOÜ ats hereby a oramoned and required to an-X ewer tbaComplaint tn thia action, or which-
e. copy le horarfth wrved u pon you, and to sear*,i
«OPT ÖT your answer to aald Complaint oa theanbaextbaVe at their ofteo, atAnderson, », C., with¬
in twenty daya after thaaerrloa hereof, orclutive
cf th« day of such service ; »nd if yon fall to an¬
swer^ the Complaint within the tima aforesaid, thoPlaintiff in thia action WlU toply to the Court for
th* relief demanded In ta e Com plaint.Date« Anderson,8.CyJuly 19. A.P. WM. .

To tho aW«/t i)*fend4i)t8, Perry Jubena and
Socny Plckeoa : ?. . .

^^V^-wal.taJca notice »ott If rou ian to answer..bs CouiP:r.¡ot herein, r/tdeb wee filed 5n toe
ottIto of tho Clfik of Coart for Ando,ton Ca mty,

MM i.rtmwnr.il i IT ti. 11 \ m if 11 Ml kuitir tim*\r j

ÍIIE "BOSS" COTTON PRESSt
SIMPLEST. STRONGEST, BEST

THC MURRAY GINNING SYSTEM
Gins. Feeders. Condensers, Etc.

GIBBES MACHINERY CO.
Colutabia. Ä. C.

's Bat si
ANDERSON, g. C.

We respectfully Bolieit ashare
ot your business.

Sot Carola Collup,
Four Schools :

Ari8, Law. Science« and Teachers
(System of wide election.

Expenses moderate.
Opens September 27tb, 1905.

WOPPORD COLLEGE,HENRY N. BNYDEB, LLD., President.
Two degree^ A. D. and A. M. Foin coursesleading to tbe A. B. Degree Nino professors,Departments-Ethics and Astronomy, Muthe¬

ra nt lea, Phyiios and Geology, Biology and Chem¬istry, Latin. Greek, English, Gormm and French.History and Econom-cs. Library nnd Librarian.Tho W. E. BurnettGymnasium unde>aco:r.pH*»tdirector. J. B. Cleveland 8cWnT Hill. Athleticgrounds. Cou rao ot lectures hy tho ablest men ou *

tho platform. Rsm mtiBlcal opportunities. NextSession Sept. 20. Board from 13 to 810 a month.For cataloguo or other information addressJ. A- GAMEWELL, Ssc, Sparunburg, 3. C.

W0FF0R0 COLLAGE FITTING SCHOOL.
Three nov buildings. Steam beat uni electricHghis. Hesd Master, four teachers and Ma'roalive In the bnlldlngs. Situated on the -WoOhrdCampus. 8tu Jo ii ts take a. regular course tn tbaCollege Gymnasium, and have access to. the Col- 1

lego Library- 8115 pays for bosrd, tuition and altfees. Sons of MolhoUlat ministers do not paytuition. Neyteoasioa begins September 23. ForOtalogno; etc, address
A. MASON DuPRE, Head Master.

,. ; _8partanburg.S-C.
Blue Ridge Railroad»

Eflccti va Nor. 39,1908.
l¿ WESTBOUND.

Ho. ll (dally)-Loavo Belton 3.50 Ip,m. ; Anderson 415 p. va. ; Pendleton 4.47
p. m. ; Cherry 4 54 p. m. ; beneos 5.31 p.m ; arrive Walhalla 5,55 p. m.No. 9 (dall? exoapt éanday )-LeaveButton 10.4s a. m.; Anderson 11.07 G. 'm.;Pendleton 11.82 a m.; Cherry 11.80 a. m.*arrive at Seneca 11.57 a, nr.
No. 5 (Sunday only)-Leave Beltow11.45 a. ta;! Anderson 11.07 a. m.; Pez»

motor. 11.82 a. m.; Cherry 11.39 a. m.;Seneca 1.05.;p. m.; arrive Walhalla 1.2,p. m. '

No. 7 (dallv except Sunday)-LeaveAnderson 10.80 a. m.; Pendleton 10,69 a.
m.; Cherry 11.09 a. m.; Seneca 1.05 p. ra.;arrive Walhalla 1.40 p m.
No. 8 (dally)-Leave Belton 9,15 p. m.;arrive Anderson 9.42 p. m.No. 23 (dally except Sue Joy)-LeaveBelton 9.00 a. m.; arrive Anderson 9.80

EASBOUND,
No. 12 (dally)-Loavo Walhalla 8.35a.

m.; Seneca 8.58 a. rn ; Oheriy 9.17 a. m.;Pendleton 9.25 a. m.; Anderson 10.00 o.
[m.; arrive Belton 10.25 a.m.

No. 15 (daily except Suuda?)-LeavoSeneca 2.00 p. m.; Oh orry 2.19 p. m.; Pea-dJeton 2 20 p. m. ; Anderson 810 p. m.;arrive Belton 8.85 p. m.No. G (Sunday only)-Leave Anderson8.10 p. m.; arrive Belton 3 35 p. m.No 8 (daby)-Leave ' Walhalla 3.10 pwm.; Seneca 5.31 p. m.; Cherry 5.69 TA SL;Fendleton 5.12 p. m.; Anderson 7.30 p.m.; arrive Belton J 58 p. m.No. 24 (dally except Sunday)-LoavoAnderson 7.50a. m.; arrive Belton 8.20
a.m. H. O. BESATTIE, Pres.,

. Greenville, S. OJr, R, ANDERSON, Supt
_ Anderson, 3. O.

C. & W. Carolina Railway.
Schedule in effect Jan. 23, 1905.

m

mw

Lv Anderson ............

»,?' Calhoun Falls......
Ar MoCormlok....
Ar Augusta.
Lv Augusta...............
f* Y añ aoo.
" O liarlesîoa.........
" Savannah i: (oeh t)" Beaufort b...;.« PortBoyal.

7.00 a m
9.29 am
9.29 am
11.15 a m
285 p m
4.80 p m
6.40 p m
7.40 p m
0.45 p m
6.30 p m
0.40 p m

2.10
4.10 pua
0.05pm
0 7.CK>ates
8.65am

10.OSa m
11.55 pm
01 1.15am
011.05am
11.10 a ai

Lv Port Kovaib.
Beaufort.

11 Savannah b (cen t)" Charleston b ¿.
" Yemasave.
AUSKSOW...ArAugusta.

LvAogusta.
Lv MoOormlok ........
Ar Calhoun Falls.
" Anderson.

7.25 am
7.40 a m
5.49H m
7.10 am
9.15 am
19.25 a m
12.19 pm
2.65 pm
a-40 p m
5.45 pm
7.10 o m

09.00pm
9.10 pm
07.15 pm
c3.20pm
io 20 pm
11.31 poa
1.30 s nt

0.00 a tn
7.87 a m
îo.oo a sa

Lv Anderson. 7.00 amArGreenwood.12.89 pm*< Waterloo (Harria Springs) - 1.17 pm" Laurens.". 1.46 p SK" Greenville................ 8.25pta*' Spartanbttrg ......». 8,80pm^Glênâ 8prings b......;,i~5,2¿pm
Lv.Glitnn 8priD«rs iG.b. K.B.).
Lv gpartanbnrg (O. & W. G.
Lv Greenville.
LVLaurens.
Lr Waterloo.;...".-...
Lv Greenwood........i.,.
Ar Anderson......

9.09 am
12.01pm
12.15 pm
leOpna
2.20 pia
2.46pm
7.10 pm

lt., -ally except Sunday; o, Sundayonly;. '

Through ¿rain service between Au¬
gusta ana Chsrloslon.
For information relative to ratea, eta,apply to W* B. Steele, U. T. A., Auder-B. G., Geo. T. Bryan, G. A., Groonville,

S. G., Ernest. Williame, Gen. Pass. Agi.,Augusta, Ga., ^T. M. Emerson, Trafflo
Manager. . .

2s3foteu«at^luuiutè*. srltbou. ebnißo, lu tho


